
 



Advent

Welcome to St Michael's Church, Sittingbourne.This is

the service book we use throughout the church season
of Advent.

'Advent'comes from the Latin Adventus,which means
'coming'; the coming of the [ord. As important as

Christmas, is the time that leads up to it. Everything
aboutAdvent is designed to prepare us well for the
Nativity (birth) of our Lord. But this season also points
us to the final advent of Christ, when 'He will come again
in glory to judge the living and the dead', as we declare in
our Creed.

This is the season of waiting, watching and preparing
ourselves, and the liturgy, readings and music all help us

to do that, along with the change of colour to purple.
Being the darkest time of year, the lighting of candles
reminds us of Christ the light who comes into the
world, never to be extinguished flohn l:5). May God be
with us and help us in this season as we walk together,
once again towards that light.

An opening hymn moy be sung - we srcnd

Grace, rnercy and peace from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ be with you
and also wlth you.

Pleose sit or kneel

Almlghty God,
to whom all hearts are open,
al! deslres known,
and firom whom no secret$ are hldden:
cleanse the thoughts of our hearts
hy the lnsplraflon of your Holy Splrtt,
that we may per-fecfly love you,
and wnnthlly magnlfy you? holy name;
through Chrlst our Lord.
Amen,

Let us hear our Lord's blessing on those who follow hinr.

Blessed are the poor in spirit,
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are those who mourn,
for they shall be comforted.

Blessed are the meek,
for they shall inherit the earth.

Blessed are those who hunger and thirst after righteousness,
for they shall be saflsfied.

Blessed are the merciful,
for they shall obtain mercy.

The Greeting

Prayer of Preoaration

The Beatitudes



Blessed are the pure in heart,
for they shall see God.

Blessed are the peacemakers,
tor they shall be called children of God.

Blessed are thosE who tuffer persecution for righteousness' sake,
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Let us confess our many failures to keep this way of truth and life.

Confession
Most merclful God,
Father of our Lord fesus Ghrlst,
ws confess that wc have slnned
ln thoughtrword and deed.
We have not loved you wlth our whole heart.
We have not loved our nelghbours as ourselves.
ln your morcy forglve what we have been,
help ue to amend what we arer
and dlrect what we ehall be;
that we may do fuetln love mercn
and walk humbly wlth you, our God. AmGn.

Absolution
Almighty God, who forgives all who truly repent,
have mercy upon you,
pardon and deliver you from all your sins,
confirm and strengthen you in all goodness,
and keep you in life eternal;
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
Amen.

'l(yrie Eleison,
VVe sing-the oncient proyer, Kyrie eleison', which meons' Lord, have m ercy,
Lord, have merrcy. Lord, have mercy.
Chrlst, have mercy. Chrlst, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.

we remorn stonding The collect

Ihe minister prays o short proyer thot reflects rhe theme of the doy

We sit fur the reodtng(s).At the end the reoder moy soy:
This is the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God

A Goduol Hymn or Psolm moy be sung - we stand

BeBre the Gospel reoding:

The Reading(s)

The Gospel

Alleluia, alleluia. Prepare the way of the Lord, make his paths sraight,
and all flesh shall eee the salvation of God. Ailelula. (cf,lsoiah ab:j-s)

Hear the Gospel gf 9ur Lord Jesus Christ according to...
Glory to you, O Lord

At the end of the Gospel
Thls is the Gospel of the Lord
Pralro to you, O Chrlgt

The Sermqn

. The Creesl
we stond to declore aur fairh in God who is Fofreqson ond Hoty spirit

We belleve ln one God,
the Father, the Almlghty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that ls, seen and uns€en.

We belleve ln one Lond, fesus Chrlst,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Llght from Llght, true God from true God,
begotten, not made, of one Betng wlth the Father3
thrrough hlm all thlngs wene made.



For us and for our salvatlon he came down firom heaven,
was lncarnate from the Holy Splrlt and the Vlrgln Mary
and was made rlill.
For our sake he was cruclfled under Pontlus Pllate;
he suffered death and was burled.
On the thlrd day he rooe agaln
ln accordance wlth the Scrlptures;
he ascended lnto heaven
and ls seated at the rlght hand of the Fathen
He.wlll como egaln ln glor.y to fudge the llvlng and the dead,
and hls klngdom wlll have no 6nd.

We belleve ln the Holy $plrlt,
the Lord, the glver of llfe,
who prrceeds fiom the Father and the Song
who wlth the Father and the $on ls worchlpped and glorlfled,
who has epoken thrcugh the prophets.
We belleve ln one holy cathollc and apootollc Church.
We acknowledge one baptlom for the forglveness of slns.
We look for the rerurrectlon of the dead,
and the llfe of the world to come. Amen.

Pr:ayers of lnte.rcession
We s[ or fureel to pray.

Ihis response moy be used
Lord, in your mercy, hear our pray€r.

The proyers moy endwith:
Merciful Father, accept our prayerc,
for the sake of your Son
our Savlour fesus Ghrlst. Amen.

The Peace
We stond to shore the peoce.

May the God of peace make you completely holy,
ready for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
The peace of the Lord be always with you
and also wlth you.

Preparation of the Table
An Offertory hymn moy be sung - we stond
Ihe gfis ofthe people ore gothered and presented

The toble is prepored and bread ond wine ore ploced upon it

As the grain once scattered in the fields
and the grapes once dispersed on the hillside
are now reunited on this table in bread and wine,
so, Lord, may your whole Church soon be gatherad together
from the corners of the earth into your kingdom.
Amen.

The Eucharistic Prq)rer 6)
The Lord is here
Hls $plrlt lr wlth us
Lift up your hearts
We llft them to the Lord
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God
It ls rlght to glve thankr and pralse

It is indeed right,
It is our duty and our Joy,
at all times and in all places

to give you thanks and praise,
holy Father, heavenly King,
almighty and eternal God,
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord.

And now we give you thanks
because you sent him to redeem us from sin and death
and to make us inheritors of everlasting life;
that when he shall come again in power and great triumph
to judge the world,
we may with ioy behold his appearing,
and in confidence may stand before him.

.i



Therefore with angels and archangels,
and with all the company of heaven,
we proclaim your great and glorious name,
for ever praising you and singing:

Hol; holy, holy Lord,
God of powor and mlght,
heaven and earth ar6 full of your glory.
Hosanna ln the hlghest.
Blessed ls he who comGi ln the name of the Lord.
Hoeanna ln the hlgheot

Accept our praises, heavenly Father,
through your Son our Saviour Jesus Christ,
and as we follow his example and obey his command,

trant that by the power of your Holy Spirit
these gifts of bread and wine
may be to us his body and his blood;

who, in the same night that he was betrayed,
took bread and gave you thanks;
he broke it and gave it to his disclples, saying:
Take, eat;this is my body whlch is given for you;
do this in remembrance of me.

ln the same way, after the supper
he took the cup and gave you thanks;
he gave it to them, saying:
Drink this, all of you;
this is my blood of the new covenant,
which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.
Do this as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.

Christ is the bread of life:
When we eat thls bread and drlnk thls cup,
we prcclalm your death, Lord Jesus,
untl! you come ln glory.

6

Accept through him, our great high priest,
this our sacrifice of praise,
and as we eat and drink these holy gifts
in the presence of your divine majesty,
renew us by your Spirit,
inspire us with your love
and unite us in the body of your Son,

Jesus Christ our Lord.

Through him, with him, and in him,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
with allwho stand before you in earth and heaven,
we worship you, Father almlghty,
in songs of everlasting praiser
Blesslng tnd honour and glory and powcr
be youro forrver and eYGr. AmGn.

We srt or kneol to pruy: C

Let us pray with confidence a$ our Saviour has taught us:

Our Father, who art ln heeven,
lrallowed be thy namei thy klngdom comei I

thy wlll be done; on eetrh ar lt ls ln heaven.
Glve ue thls day our dally bread.
And forglve us our trrspassee,
as we forglve those who tnespass agalnst us.
And lead us not lnto temptatlon;
but dellver us fiom €Yll.
For thlne ls the klngdom,
the power and the glory,
for ever and evenArttGtt.

The Lord's Praver

Breaking ofthe Bread
The priest breols the consecroted breod
Every time we eat this bread and drink this cup,
we proclalm the Lordts death untll he comes.



Giving of Communion

God's holy gifts for God's holy people.

Jesus Chrlst ls holn Jesus Chrlst ls Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.

fhe Agnus Dei may be soid or sung os the ministers receive Communion

Lamb of God, you take away the sln of the worldt
have mercy on us.

Lamb of God, you take away the sln of the world,
have mercy on us.

Lamb of God, you take awaY the sln of the worldt
grant us peace.

All who are boptised ond love the lord ore welcorne to receive Holy

Communion. You are welcome to receiye o blessing insteod - pleose keep your

honds dawn in front. of you, and the priest wi,, proy for you.

Pleose keep this time prayerfulty until oll who wish hove received Communion.

Pra)rer after Communion

Ihe priest moy proY o short proyer refleaing the theme of the doy,then:

Almlghty God,
we thank you for feedlng us
wlth the body and blood of your Son Jesus Christ'
Through hlm we offer you our souls and bodies
to be a livlng sacriflce.
Send us out ln the Power of your Splrlt
to llve and work to your pralse and glory.
Amen.

A finot hymn moy be sung - we stond

The Blessing and Dismissal

Christ the Sun of Righteousness shine uPon you'

scatter the darkness from before your path,

and make you ready to meet him when he comes in glory;

and the blessing of God almightY,

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit'

be among you and remain with you always'

Amen.

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord'

ln the name of Chrlst. Amen.

A voluntory ondl oro recessionol moy follow' '
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